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In the pi.® jre  above Jackie anti 
the other boys are being* taught 
3 equals seven; and 7 and 8 
that 3 and 2 make 5, that 4 plus 
make 15. In the public school 
children are being taught the 
three Its, not only arithmetic as 
here shown, but reading and writ­
ing. This information with other 
teaching given by the public 
school to them as children and 
youth prepares them to go foorth 
in the world tomorrow with an 
educational basis sufficient for 
elementary business transactions 
and a foundation for acquiring 
more information concerning the 
day in which they must live.
Each generation must fight its 
own battle for  human liberty and
Mass Meeting 
To Be Held at 
Gym Sunday
A  citizens mass meeting o f Ce­
darvilie and vicinity in the inter­
ests of Cedarvilie college, has 
been called by the various clubs 
and. organizations o f the village 
fo r  Sunday afternoon Feb. 22 at 
3, in Alford Memorial gym it was 
announced.
According to the announcement 
sent out by the clubs. "For the 
past 50 years Cedarvilie college 
has been an important factor in 
the welfare and life of the com­
munity o f Cedarvilie. Its futvre 
activities depends on the interest 
o f its citizens. The present and 
future growth of the college will 
be explained at the citizen’s mass 
meeting. Also there will be an 
open house and reception and in­
spection of the two new buildings, 
the recreation hall and men’s dor­
mitory after the meeting.”
Mayor Ward Crcswcll is to 
open the meeting which in turn 
will be turned ovir to A. B. Evans 
who is general chairman of the 
*$100,000 expansion project of the 
college now in progress. .
Mr. Evans who was recently 
elected president o f the Ohio 
Swine Breeders and Feeders as­
sociation at Columbus announced 
that a highlight o f  his hog 
Continued on Page Four
Cedarvilie 
Centenarian 
Claimed Sat.
Mrs. Belle Brady, 190-year- 
old negro, widow o f John Brady, 
died at the home o f Mrs. Mabel 
.. James, Cedarvilie, Saturday at 
5:30 a. m. She had been seriously 
ill three- weeks.
Although the exact date of 
Mrs. Brady's birth is not known, 
it is believed she was born in 
Richmond, Ind., in 1848. She 
moved to Cedarvilie 35 years 
ago. No immediate relatives sur­
vive.
Services were held at the Mc­
Millan funeral home, Tuesday at 
1:30 p. hi. Burial was in James­
tow n..
Sill
Each generation must 
nerve itself to die, if necessary, 
in tl. i’tnse o f its faith,
Many Americans are learning
these significant lessons:------ as
long as one single man anywhere 
lives under brutality and tyranny, 
no other man’s freedom is assur­
ed. To sing about the “ Faith of 
Our Fathers”  and glory in the 
courage of the martyrs will not 
suffice for life today.
It is not enough that our fore­
fathers wrung from an unfriend­
ly environment the right and op­
portunity to build their churches 
and • -Ur worship their God. Wq 
must make their faith our own. 
W e must use our Christian heri-
Continued on Page Four
Ayrshire Breeders 
Name Myron Fudge
Mvum Fudge, m ar Jamestown, 
was elected state director of the 
Ohio Ayrshire Btecders associa­
tion at the annual session held in 
Columbus last Thursday.
C. T. Conklin, secretary of the 
Ayrshire Bt coders association, 
was principal speaker at the 
meeting, held at the Hotel Fort 
Hayes. Idoyd Devoe and Howard 
Arthur, both of near Cedarvilie, 
accompanied Mr. Fudge to Col­
umbus. g
E. J. Rickett, 
Clifton Native, 
Called by Death
Erasmus John Rickett, 64, a na­
tive of Clifton, died at his home 
in Chicago at 8:15 a. m. Friday 
after a two-week illness.
A  magazine pressman, he left 
this area about 1900 and followed 
his trade in Philadelphia, New 
York and with the Crowell Pub­
lishing company, Springfield. At 
the time of his death he was em­
ployed as a pressman for Look 
magazine. He had made frequent 
trips to Clifton since leaving his 
home. Mr. Rickett was a member 
o f the Elks lodge.
His widow, Mrs. Kathryn Fry 
Rickett, Chicago; his mother, 
Mrs. Amanda Rickett Zeazell, 
Clifton; and a brother, Frank, 
Dayton, survive.
The body arrived at the Yoder 
funeral home, Yellow Springs, 
Saturday night and was taken to 
Mrs. Zeazell's home in Clifton 
Sunday morning.
Services were held at the Zea- 
zcll residence Monday at 2 p. m., 
with Rev. Malcolm Harris, pas- 
Continued on Page Four
To Attend Paint 
School in Cincy
Eddie Dewine, recently em­
ployed by the Cedarvilie Lumber 
company, will leave soon to at­
tend an interior decorating school 
at the R. F. Johnston Paint 
company in Cincinnati. The 
course includes color harmony, 
problems in home decorating, the 
manufacture o f paint, plus a trip 
through the factory.
W ith  t h e  Churches
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood G. Palmer, pastor.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs. 
David Strobridge, *supt. .
Morning worship 11. Our evan­
gelist, Rev. W. D. Woosley, will 
bring the message.
Childrens service 6t30.
Evening evangelistic service 
7:30. Rev. Woosley will speak in 
this service ~and each evening 
next week.
W e invite you to come and 
hear this man o f God and enjoy 
these services with us.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B, Collier, minister.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Wal­
ter Boyer, supt. I f  you are not 
attending Sunday school some-
Continucd on Page Four
Big Reds Hit 
Tourney Trail; 
Play Again Sat
The Big Reds of Cedarvilie 
high school hit the tournament 
trail last night ( Thursday) when 
they met the Vikings o f James- 
town-Silvercreek in the annual 
Greene county event.
Regardless o f the outcome o f 
last night’s fray (which was 
played after Herald press time) 
they will play again on Saturday 
night.
If they won last night they 
would meet the winner of the 
Yellow Springs Bryan-Ross game 
and should they lose they would 
meet the loser of the same game.
The tourney got under way on 
Wednesday night with league 
champion Beaver playing Spring 
Valley who had tied fo r  second 
in the regular Season’s play. The 
other Wednesday game pitted 
Bowersvillo - Jefferson against 
Bellbrook.
The semi-finals o f  the winner’s 
tournament will be played on 
Saturday along with the second 
first round game of the consola­
tion bracket.
Play will be resumed next Wed­
nesday with the finals o f the
Continued on Page Four
Fund Gets $225 
From Sale of 
Hampshire Sow
Cedarvilie college’s $100,000 
expansion fund received its first 
donation last Thursday from the 
sale of a hog.
A. B. (Doc) Evans, of the Dob­
bins and Evans Ferndale farms, 
three miles south o f  Cedarvilie, 
announced that $225, the selling 
price of a Hampshire, would be 
contributed to the fund and hoped 
it would suggest a method for 
others to add support to the proj­
ect, j i f  which he is general chair­
man.
The sale climaxed the 39 th 
Hampshire bred sow sale of the 
Ferndale farms. Additional money 
resulted from a ringside collection 
taken among buyers by the auc­
tioneer, Col. F. II. Hulick and 
fieldmen C. M. Hess and Charles 
Kinsey.
Prices paid for 53 hogs aver­
aged good, R, L. Pemberton, sec­
retary for the Hampshire. Swine 
Register, Peqria, 111., said. He 
blamed the drastic drops in grain 
prices for slow starting bids at 
the beginning of the sale.
The average price paid was 
$145, Mr. Pemberton disclosed, 
and the total was nearly $8,000. 
Top sale price of $325 was paid 
for a gilt by Hugh Elliott o f  Sals- 
hury, N, C. A  Transformation 
Sturdi-Model cross gilt brought 
$225. Lowest sale was one of $105.
Purchases were made by buyers 
fr.om five states, and included 
many from the Miami valley area. 
Mr, Evans, who was recently 
Continued on Page Four
Business Men’s Association Starts On the School Scene’ 
Search for Home Town Talent By Eila Corris:‘"
, ,, « , . . .. , This week marks the beginningWantedl chairman of the search. „ , . ... , . f  , ,
Singers, dancers, comedians. Search for Home Town Talent ? wo exci ing wee s or as e
instrumentalists (or an,thinB ball fans throughout Greene
else) from Cedarvilie and sur- Name ______ __________ _______ „ co™  ^  , P .. 10 * ,, „. . , AhWl-j, Wednesday, Feb. 18, is thel’oundmg area to join the search , r>„ . . .  . ,, , * jj opening date of the Greene coun-for talent at the opera house on Address ----------------- „ -----------  ,  , f  , . , ,p   ^ 28 ■ ty .basketball tournaiftent. Start-
‘ . ‘ . , , . AtJ T,, . .  ing at 7 p. m. in the Xenia Gen-
_  . , r ?  * . tral field house, two games will
. . . . . .  , , be played that night. Jeffersonapplications should be sent to What do you d o _______________ ... ,  „  ... , . ,, ,* ,_  , .. _ , ... will meet Bellbrook m the firstEarl Chaplin, Cedarvilie. . . . .  „ „ „: . . ,  , fray, and the thriller of the even-
mg will be at 8:20 when Springfill in the coupon below and mail Clip out and mail to Earl Chap- , ,  .. . „  . .
to Mr. Chaplin who is acting as lin, Cedarvilie, Ohio. • . Qn Thursday> Feb_ 19j ,three
~  games will be played. The losers
°±' Wednesday night’s games will 
* J H w k .  . * '  3 play the first game at 6:45, elim-
mating one team from the tour-
 ^ '*■ ^  W' . Continued on Page Four
jackets Sting 
State 52-43;
Drop to Quakers
Playing their best game o f the 
season, the Cedarvilie college 
Yellow Jackets knocked off the 
highly touted Wilberforce State 5 
by a score of 52-43 at Alford 
Memorial gym ■ on Wednesday 
night. It marked the first time 
that the Green Wave had fallen 
in an interracial contest this sea­
son and the fourth time they had 
been beaten this year.
On Tuesday night the Jackets 
had absorbed a 57-55 defeat at 
the hand of the Wilmington col­
lege Quakers on the winner’s 
floor.
Against State, the Jackets took 
an early, lead and were ■ never 
headed although the cotiiit • Was 
; knotted once ]ate in the first half, 
^rebounding q f F o r e s | '
Friday the 13tli Tragedy Claims 
Lives of Couple in Route 42 Mishap
Tragedy struck Cedarvilie on Friday the 13th.
■ Mr. and Mrs. A , J. Hostetler lost their lives in an auto- * 
mobile accident on tJS >‘42 near Wilberforce which occur­
red shortly after 2 p. m.
Mr. Hostetler, 69, dean of education at Cedarvilie 
college for the past 20 yearsj died in McClellan hospital, 
Xenia, at 7 :45 from inuries sustained in the accident.
Mrs. Hostetler, *76, was believed to have been "killed 
instantly in the' cfasli.
Verdicts of accidental death were returned by Coroner 
H. C. Schick ih both deaths.
Prof. Hostetler, who was- head soaked highways were given as
of Gedarville college’s * summer 
school and head registrar- at the 
college, suffered neck -and* face 
cuts, crushed chest and fractures 
and cuts of both legs, the Coroner 
said.
Dr, Schick reported Mrs. Hos­
tetler died of a Skull fracture, be­
lieved 1‘eceiVed. when she was 
thrown against the windshield of 
the car in which she was riding 
with her husband, who was driv­
ing.
Dense fog  and slipperyr»rain-
I I
J H
m m
.. . . . .
Band Leader Vaughn Monroe 
pauses between shows in Colum­
bus long enough to catch up on 
the history o f his native state. 
Hq is shown here with Madelyr*  ^
Russell, vocalists w ith his-bant 
and John R. Advent executive
Hold Memorial 
Service Wed. at 
College Chapel
Faculty* S*.d students o f Cedar­
vilie college joined in paying tri­
bute to the memory of Prof. A. 
J. Hostetler in Wednesday’s chap­
el program. \
Representing students from 
Prof. Hostetler’s classes, Miss 
Marie Fisher and Edwin Ryan 
spoke briefly on the inspiration 
and knowledge they had gained 
from him. Miss Helen II. Sant- 
myer,' Dr. F. A. Jurkat, Rev. 
Frederick Carlson, Miss Carrie 
Rife, Coach Mendell E. Beattie 
and Dean C. W, Steele, from the 
faculty, to of their pleasant as­
sociation with Prof. Hostetler and 
the qualities that he exemplified.
Dean Steele and President Vay- 
liinger read from letters sent by 
alumni and John Dorst spoke on 
behalf of the board of trustees.
Rev. Ralph A. Jamieson and 
R q v . Paul Elliott of Cedarvilie 
and Rev. Frederick Huish of 
Jamestown participated iii tlie 
memorial service.
Husband of 
Former Resident 
Dies in Chicago
Ralph W. Baldwin, 70, whose 
wife is a former resident of Ce­
darvilie, died suddenly of a heart 
attack at his home in Chicago 
Saturday morning, according to 
word received by relatives here. 
He was stricken in the garage at 
liis home.
Mr. Baldwin, who had passed 
his entire life in Chicago, is the 
brother-in-law of Frank A, Jack- 
son, Xenia, and Mrs. Rp^ph 
George, Jamestown.
He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Fannie Jackson Baldwin, for­
merly of Cedarvilie; a son, Rob- 
Continued on Page Four
secretary- o f the Ohio development 
and publicity commission. The 
book has just been published by 
that commission and is free to 
anyone : interested in the many
) Clbi.
Kearns Released 
After Paying Pine
Arthur Kearns, Cedarvilie, was 
released last,, Wednesday from 
county jail in Xenia after spend­
ing 109 days in confinement on 
a sentence of 60 days and $500 
fine.
Kearns pleaded guilty to a 
charge of selling, keeping and 
selling liquor to a state inspector 
last October before Mayor Ward 
Creswell.
He had been arrested by state 
liquor inspectors with the as­
sistance of the local police.
By paying the balance of $353 
he was released.
Boy Sentenced in 
Federal Court 
On Tuesday
Luke Turner III, 17, of Chicago, 
a former Wilberforce student, 
who allegedly held up Brown’s 
drug store, Jan. 24, was sentenced 
to a federal reformatory for the 
period of his minority and not 
to exceed five years by Judge 
Robert R. Nevin in U, S. district 
court at Dayton Tuesday.
Turner appeared before the 
court as a federal juvenile delin­
quent for transporting a stolen 
auto ’across a state line.
The youth was found to have 
taken the car he used in stag­
ing four armed holdups in two 
days from a parking lot in Chi­
cago. In addition to the Cedar- 
.ville holdup, Turner reportedly 
confessed two armed robberies 
in Dayton and one in Xenia.
He was apprehended by Day- 
Continued on Page Four
TO BROADCAST 
Saturday —  W HKC
President Ira D. Vayhinger, A,
B. (Doc) Evans and a Cedarvillq 
college student will broadcast 
Saturday afternoon over WHKC 
Golumbus at 5:15.
ml
■ -
t ( S M #  ) Ivtolci- Was one o f  ih§ 
outstanding features of the Jack­
ets’ play as the big guard rkept 
the State boys bottled up under 
the basket.
At the end of the first 5 -min­
utes the Big Blue was leading 
7-1 while at the 10 minute mark 
it was 14-7. With 15 minutes gone 
in the opening half State had
Continued on Page Four
Cahill to Head 
Red Cross Drive 
In Cedarvilie
The 1948 fund campaign of the 
Greene county chapter; American 
Red Cross, will be officially 
launched at a combined fund kick­
o ff and annual meeting of the 
chapter on Thursday, Feb. 26, at 
8:00 p. m. in the Chapter House,
The 1948 quota for Greene 
county chapter has been set at 
$22,500 and the goal for Cedar­
vilie township will be $1,000.00. 
R. M. Cahill has been appointed- 
drive chairman for Cedarvilie 
township and is completing or­
ganization plans at this time. Rev. 
J. Russell Dugan is county fund 
chairman.
The main points of challenge 
in this year’s program are:
1 -  Disaster preparedness and 
relief
<* 2 - New national blood donor 
program
3 - Services to veterans and 
servicemen
4 - Health and safety services
An urgent appeal is being made
to the citizens of the township to 
volunteer their services to the 
chairman during the campaign 
and- to support it with their con­
tributions.
Plans are being completed for 
a short but interesting kickoff 
meeting on the 26th and all solic­
itors are urged to attend. 'Re­
freshments, which have been do­
nated for the occasion, will be 
served by the chapter’s canteen 
corps following the meeting. All 
other, interested persons are in­
vited to attend.
The second annual Ohio inter­
collegiate basketball tournament 
at Alford Memorial gym has been 
scheduled for March 11, 13 and
13, it was announced today * by 
Mendell E. Beattie, Gedarville 
college athletic director.
Like last •ysat!s->affair( ^svbich 
was won by^Um* Yellow Jackets
iate Tourney Carded
of Gedarville, it will .be an eight 
team tourney.
' To; date: entries, have been re- 
ceivedrfromBirssand-Steubenyille 
and answers are expected soon
from the invitations that Were 
mailed to five other schools, 
which together with Cedarvilie 
will make Up the eight team 
bracket. •' * >
Accident Friday
A Greene county highway ac­
cident last Friday claimed the 
life of Mrs. Pauline Sayre, 24, of 
901 West Howe Street, Bloom­
ington, Ind. - when the pickup 
truck in which ,she and her hus­
band were riding .crashed into 
another * car on US 35 one half 
mile east of Xenia: at 1:15 p. m.
She died ih an ambulance en- 
route to the McClellan hospital, 
Xenia.
She received fatal .injuries when 
the pickup truck which her hus- 
baand was driving struck an auto 
operated by Roy Fultz, Xenia, R. 
• R. 5; Fultz told Sheriff Walton 
Spahr liis car skidded into the 
path of the? Sayre vehicle, which 
was headed West.
Mrs. Sayre’s death was due to 
a skull fracture and internal in­
juries suffered when she was 
crushed between the door and 
body of the pickup truck, fhe cor- 
omer’s report stated,
The truck overturned and rolled 
into a ditch, pining the victim 
between the door and body of 
the truck. Her husband,’  Paul
Continued on Page Fobr
To Take Bonus 
Applications 4th
On March 4, the - Wallace . C. 
Anderson post o f the American 
Legion will take applications- for 
the Ohio state-veterans of World 
War II  bonus at the mayor's of­
fice beginning at 7 p. m., it was 
announced today by Greer Mc- 
•Callister, commander of the local 
post.
The commander, also states that 
the original discharge * must be 
presented at the time: o f applica­
tion.
The State sinking fund com­
mission Tuesday -ruled again 
living veterans must send original 
discharge papers or a “ certificate 
in lieu of lost discharge”  with 
^applications’ fo r  a ;bonus.
' State • Auditor Joseph 1Y Fer- 
*guson, commission chairman fail­
ed to obtain support for hia 'sug­
gestion a photostatic copy o f  a 
discharge be accepted, ’  He had 
. previously announced he would 
‘ ask the commission to change its 
original decision,-
the cause of the accident.
The Hostetlers were driving to­
ward Cedarvilie when their car 
collided headon with an auto op­
erated by James Hoffman, 21 of 
333 West 26th street, Erie, Pa. 
Hoffman, driving alone and head­
ed west, received bruises. He was 
not held by the sheriff's office.
Two other vehicles were in­
volved in the mishap but no other 
injuries Were reported.
A trailer-truck, driven by Ken­
neth Nicholas, 37, of 1045 Mar­
shall street, Youngstown and 
owned by the United Panel De­
livery Truckingeompany, Youngs* 
town, crashed into the wrecked 
vehicles a minute after the ac­
cident when the truck jack-knifed 
as Nicholas applied the brakes. 
fi ‘ne trailer struck both cars, De­
puty George Moore said. Nicholas 
told authorities he was unable to 
see well in front of him because of 
the fog.
Another car, driven by W, R. 
Wetzel, 1117 Ganson street, Jack- 
son, Mich., following the Hostet­
ler machine, had previously taken 
to the ditch to avoid the wrecked 
Cbrs.
The accident occurred between 
a  railroad crossing and tlie Wil­
berforce state coUege farm, j'ust 
east of Wilberforce. The Hostet­
lers had just come over a slight 
'  lisa and were started down a 
JbUL Traffic was blocked 
for  more than an hour and a  half 
while Wreokage was being re­
moved.
An ambulance removed Prof. 
Hostetler from the scene to Mc­
Clellan hospital where he died 
nearly six hours later. The teach­
er was recognized throughout the 
state as one of the foremost edu­
cators in the teaching field. He 
had been affiliated with Cedar­
vilie . college for more than 20 
years and had taught science, 
mathematics, and history as well 
as education courses.
1 he body of Mrs. Hostetler was 
removed fi'onr the scene to the 
McMillan Funeral Home,
Double funeral services for 
Prof, and Mrs. Hostetler were 
held at the First Presbyterian 
chutch, Monday at 2 p. m., in 
charge of Rev. Paul Elliott, pas­
tor of the church, President Ira
D. Vayhinger and Dr. F. A . Jur­
kat of the college. Burial was in 
North cemetery.
Prof. Hostetler was born at
• Stigarcreek, O., Tuscarawas coun­
ty, Jan. 23, 1879, the son of Ru­
dolph and Lucinda Dietz Hostet­
ler, He was graduated from Ohio 
Northern university, Ada, where 
he received a bachelor of arts 
degree and received a master’s 
degree from Wittenberg college,
* Springfield,
Before joining the ■ faculty of 
Cedarvilie college 20 years ago 
Prof. Hostetler' was affiliated 
With the Tuscarawas County 
school system 10 years. He was 
assistant county school superin­
tendent and also director o f a nor­
mal School at New Philadelphia.
For a number o f years Prof. 
Hostetler was a member of the 
Cedarvilie board of education and 
since 1929 had served as an elder 
of the First Presbyterian church.
Mrs. Hostetler was born in Han­
cock county, O,, Oct, 20,1871, the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Oliver 
Stewart.
■The Hostetlers are survived by 
one son, Rev,. Marion S, Hostetler, 
professor o f Bible at Westminis­
ter college at Salt Lake City; 
and one daughter, Mrs. Pan! Mil­
ler o f  Columbus; and five grand­
children.
Other survivors o f Prof- Hostet­
ler include four sisters, Mrs, 
Irene-Maures, Mrs, Melvin Sch- 
rock, Mrs. Homer Brown and Mrs. 
Garver, all o f Tuscarawas coun­
ty, Mrs. Hostetler is survived by 
-two sisters, Mrs. Fannie Wilson, 
- Detroit, and Mrs. Harley Sink, 
(Mambas Grove, O. __^
s i
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The Cedarville 
Herald
A  Republican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by
THURMAN MILLER. JR,
Entered as second class matter 
October 31, 1887 at the Postof­
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under 
Act o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial As­
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso­
ciation; Miami Valley Press As­
sociation.
Editorial
Every nation which has risen 
to power had some great ideal 
which it tried to realize. With 
Greece it was the ideal man; with 
Rome it was law; with Prance 
it was national glory; with Ger­
many, power; with America it 
is the conception that before the 
throne of God and the court o f  
justice every man is equal to 
every other man and under God 
is the master of his own con­
science.
The American idea reached its 
incarnation in George Washing­
ton. Reared in a OJirisJ^an home 
where conscience was king, he 
early paid it homage. When IS 
years o f age he adopted it as 
one of the rules of life. Labor to 
keep alive in your breast that 
spark o f celestial fire called con­
science,”  As he grew, the fear o f  
disobeying this king drove out 
every other fear. It is impossible 
to study his life without being 
impressed by his devotion to the 
idea for  which America stands.
George Washington once said: 
“ I hope I shall always possess 
firmness and virtue enough to 
maintain what I consider the 
most enviable o f all virtues, the 
character of an ‘Honest Man,.”
F B Expansion 
Plans Are Told 
At Annual Meet
Plans for an expansion pro­
gram, including the erection o f 
a new plant now in progress at 
Bellbrook avenue and Walnut 
street, Xenia, were outlined at the 
annual meeting' of the Greene 
County Farm Bureau Coopera­
tive association at Xenia Central 
high school Monday night.
Dividends o f  4 per cent on com­
mon stock, 5 per cent on preferred 
stock and 5 per cent patronage 
were declared and two- directors 
were elected by stockholders.
Elbert Andrews, Ced a r v i 11 e 
township, was reelected a director 
for three years and Roy Stone- 
burner, Spring Valley township,, 
was named a new director fo r  
three years, succeeding James 
Audqrson, Xenia township. Re­
organization o f the board will 
take place March 9 when officers 
will be elected. Present officers 
are Herman K. Ankeney, Beaver­
creek township, president; John 
W. Collins, Cedarville township, 
vice p re se n t, and Franklin Boots 
New Jasper township, secretary- 
treasurer.
Henry Heath, co-op manager, 
reported the volume o f business 
in 1947 amounted to $447,000. Mr. 
Ankeney presided.
Preferred stock being issued 
to finance the construction of the: 
company’s new plant, it was an­
nounced. The site was purchased 
a year ago and already liquid 
fuel storage tanks have been 
erected there at a cost o f $20, 
000. An oil and grease warehouse 
and garage for the association's 
trucks will he completed soon. 
Construction of an elevator on 
the site will start later this year 
at an estimated cost of $150,000.
Dr. James Thomas, pastor o f  
South Park Methodist church, 
Dayton, was guest speaker. Dis­
cussing the subject, “ A  Plea for 
Sanity,”  he said: “With the abun­
dance of food in this country but 
famine elsewhere, we must con­
quer the problem of food distri­
bution. Co-operatives play an im­
portant part in this project.”  
Music was furnished by the 
sixty-voice girl’s choir of Capital 
university, Columbus, directed by 
Prof. Kenneth Keller and fea­
tured ensemble n u m b e r s  and 
solos.
Kenton Man Is 
Named County 
Game Warden
Appointment of Paul Keckler 
o f  Kenton, as acting game warden 
for  Greene county has been made 
by the law enforcemene section 
o f the state division o f conserva­
tion and natural resources, Low­
ell Fess o f Yellow Springs, Greene 
county representative reported: 
this week.
J ^ d a y .,- fP e b t^ tY -> 'S 0 j'r^ 4 8 : The Cedarville, O, H erald
Rep. Fess, who said he learned 
o f the action while in Columbus 
explained Keckler will be game 
protector until about June 1 when 
a new civil service list is com­
piled by the division.
A t present no Greene countian
SCRIPTURE: Acts 2:37-47; Ephesians 
4*1*6
DEVOTIOIlAIi READING: Ephesians 
4:1-8, 11-13.
Christian Fellowship
Lesson for February 23, 1948
V M I
Ge o r g e  Wa sh in g to n  was asplendid example of Christian 
fellowship. If you will travel through 
the older portion of the United
_____________ States, particularly
in, Virginia,, you wilt 
come upon numer­
ous instances of 
c h u r c h :  p e w s  
marked as follows, 
•'George Washing­
ton worshipped in 
this pew on blank 
date.”  Evidently, it 
was his custom to 
attend public wor­
ship in whatever 
i Dr. Newton community he spent
i * the Lord’s day.
iThus he entered into Christian fel­
lowship, gaining a blessing and ren­
dering a blessing,
I The lesson passage for Sunday is 
found in Acts 2:37-47 and Ephesians 
|4:l-8, with several other passages 
which will be quoted before we fin- 
'ish the column for this week.
!A HAPPY TIME IN CHURCH
Si
READ Acts 2:41-47, and you will find a picture of a group of very 
ihappy people. Think of it, three 
■thousand people professing faith in 
'Jesus and receiving baptism in one 
'day! But read on—they were not 
jonly happy at church, but they were 
ihappy because they were in the 
’church. They continued steadfastly 
iin the apostles’ teachings and fel­
lowship and breaking of bread and 
prayer,
j  They praised God and had favor 
| with all the people. By their daily 
| living they were convincing the 
| world that fellowship in Christ is 
not only good on Sunday while we 
are at the meeting house, but good 
| every day.
. The happy homes are the homes 
jwhere Christian fellowship abounds, 
:and it Is equally true in every area 
of life.
AT CHURCH WITH FRIENDS 
."l u/(h glad when they said unto ttt*, 
"Lit ds go unto the house of the Lordl’ 
Psalm 122:1.
/"PEAT is poetry, you will agree, 
i -*■ but it is also: actual testimony 
[not only of the Psalmist, but of 
(countless junior boys and girls 
throughout our land who eagerly 
await the sound of the church bells. 
iBoys and girls delight to go to Sun­
day school and worship when the 
tlife of the church is pervaded with 
[Christian fellowship. There they 
meet the finest boys and girls in the 
community.
BELONGING TO THE CHURCH 
'"PHE passage in Acts 2:37-47 tells 
*■ us how certain people, after 
hearing the great sermon by Peter, 
asked how they might be saved. He 
told them:
“ Repent, and be baptized every 
one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins, and 
ya shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit."
When we Invite Intermediate 
friends to attend Sunday school 
and worship services with ns, and 
they come to know of the love of 
God, they, too, will want to be 
saved. It Is then the high privilege 
of Christian boys and girls to lead 
their friends to accept Jesus 
Christ as Saviour, and come into 
the church.I
I In Ephesians 4:4-6, we read these 
words: “ There is one body and one 
Spirit, just as you were called to the 
.one hope that belongs to your call, 
■one Lord, one faith, one baptism, 
ione God and Father of us all, who 
'Is above all and through all and in 
■all.”
>ALL ONE IN CHRIST
THE above passage from Ephe­sians teaches clearly that there 
.Is a brotherhood of man, real and 
[abiding, when we accept the Father- 
ghood of Gcd, through Jesus Christ. 
(This is the meaning of the church. 
(No amount of man-made creeds can 
isave us. No amount of ritual and 
[ceremony can save us. We are 
[saved by grace through faith, and 
’that Is the gift of God. When we re­
pent of our sins and believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, we are saved, 
and not until then.
The one adequate solvent for 
the crying needs of this frightened 
J world is the grace of the Lord 
i Jesus Christ. Just as thousands 
1 were saved on Pentecost and 
I again on the Lord's Day when 
' Peter preached in Solomon’s 
: porch, so today many may be 
saved where the. Gospel is pro­
claimed In its simplicity ‘and 
power.
Wo are one In Christ, of every 
'race and every tongue. The fellow­
ship of Christian faith transcends 
every harrier — racial, economic, 
geographic, political, religious. We 
have but to proclaim the universal­
ity of this good news—proclaim it in 
our words and proclaim it in out 
daily lives. *  * #■
tCvtfftltht far the ZnUmtlinal- Council 
el RtUxiovs giucttloa on bchtll ol 41 
PsitiiUnt itaeminntioui. RtUtstd Ay 
nrjru fn to w j  _________ _
is on the civil service: listing and 
that was given as the reason for 
not naming a local man. It is 
presumed that Keckler is an “ ex­
tra”  in the law enforcement sec­
tion, which operates under Les­
ter Bailey, and has been assigned 
here pending a permanent ap­
pointment.
Lewis G. McCoy, Xenia, who 
quit the post Jan, 15 after serv­
ing one year, was relieved by E. 
D. Ptroup, Xenia, wildlife exten- 
sionist for division six’s 14 south­
western Ohio, counties. Stroup 
was game warden many years 
prior to his promotion late in 
1946.
VISITS PA1NTERSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chaplin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ellis 
of Paintersville, Ohio.
Navy Recruiter 
Now at Xenia
The United States navy has 
opened a recruiting office in the 
postoffice building in Xenia with 
Aviation Chief Machinists Mate 
Rinehart in eharge.This is to be 
a permanent recruiting station 
and is open during the regular 
postoffice hours.
Cancer Society 
To Hold Fund 
Drive in April
Paul Snider, Xenia druggist, 
will direct the 1948 fund raising 
effort of Greene county unit, 
American Cancer society as cam­
paign manage!-, it has been an­
nounced.
The county-wide drive will be 
staged in April, in connection with 
the national fund raising effort 
and in keeping with the obser­
vance of April as cancer month 
as established by presidential 
proclamation.
112 RATS killed wlthrcab o f-S fo , 
harmless to Animals, also- have 
ANTU, Duvall .Hardware. 11-lbp
W AN TED
WANTED— One man to work 
with local manager. $100..to $125 
per month to start. Must be neat 
appearing and willing to work 8 
lours per day. Also man to take 
charge of territory. For appoint­
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe 
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio, 22-tf
CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum______— ____    25c
Additional insertions 1c per Word 
M inim um__ _________  15c
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Kalamazoo coal and 
wood range, tan color. Phone Ce­
darville 0-2627. 10-2p
A NAME TH A T STANDS 
FOR GOOD
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
A D A I R ’ S
N. Detroit St. Xenia, O.
Portraits
and
Commercial
Photography
Children a Specialty
Phone for  Appointment
Vincent Rigio 
Studio
Phone G-1541
WANTED— Washings and iron­
ings to do. Call 6-2761 Cedarville.
8-4c
WANTED— Couple with 2 babies 
urgently need unfurnished home 
or 2 bed room , apartment, Please 
call Yellow Springs 7424. 11-tfc
NOTICE
NOTICE— Ann’s Beauty Shop" is 
reopening and is open six days a 
week with regular business hours. 
Phone 6-3131 for appointments.
11-lc
and' £}t£gte ,pf, .pbjd^iind , pprt of 
Military- Survey*Sfoi' 548, arid ’being 
one-tenth (1 -10 ),-of an acre, the 
same as conveyed by Reva E, Wal­
ker, et al, to “Ella D. Walker, on 
September 3, 1923, and recorded 
in Volume* No. 132, page No.* 421, 
Deed Records of Greene County, 
Ohio, to' which deed reference is 
hereby made for more particular 
description, and asks that said 
real estate be sold to pay debts 
according to the-Statutes in such 
case made and provided.
Robert H. Wead, 
Administrator of the Estate 
of Ella Walker, deceased. 
Smith, McCallister and Gibney, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
(2-13-7t-3-26)
• Legal Notice •
LEGAL NOTICE 
PROBATE COURT,
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO 
Robert H. Wead, Administrator, 
of the Estate of Ella Walker, 
Deceased,
Plaintiff,
-vs-
Karl Walker, et al,
Defendants, 
Lora M, Fries, 6542 Itaska (9), 
St. Louis, Missouri, Herbert Mc­
Kay of E. Van Buren, Phoenix, 
Arizona and Paul S. Walker, if 
living, or i f  dead, your heirs at 
law or devisees who aj;e unknown 
will take notice that on the 9th 
day of February, 1948, Robert II. 
Wead, as Administrator of the 
Estate of Ella Walker, deceased, 
filed his petition in' the Probate 
Court, Greene County, Ohio, in a 
proceeding to sell the following 
described real estate to pay the 
debts of Ella Walker, deceased, 
said real estate being situate in the 
City of Xenia, County of Greene
LEGAL NOTICE 
James I. Pierce, whose place of 
residence is unknown and cannot 
with reasonable diligence be asser- 
tained, will take notice that on 
January 12, 1948, Donna Jean 
Pierce filed her certain petition 
against him for divorce before the 
Common Pleas Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, on the grounds of 
gross neglect of duty, said cause 
being No. 25,274 on the docket of 
said Court and that Said cause 
will come on for hearing on or af­
ter the 28th day of February, 
1948.
MARCUS SHOUP 
Attorney for Plaintiff (1-16-2-20)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Robert Hartsock, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 
Leona K. Hartsock has been duly 
appointed as Administratrix of the 
estate o f Robert Hartsock, de­
ceased, late of Spring Valley Town­
ship, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 14th day of February, 
1948.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
(2-20-3t-3-5) Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Stuart-H. Shoemaker, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Hazel 
M. Shoemaker has been duly ap­
pointed as Administratrix of the 
estate of Stuart H. Shoemaker, 
deceased, late of Beavercreek 
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 16th day of February, 
1948.
w i l l i a m  b . McCa l l i s t e r
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
' By Luella Howser 
(2-20-3t-3-5J Chief Deputy Clerk
Prevailing Prices paid for
DEADSTOCK
FARM  BUREAU  
COOP. ASSN.
call collect 4
Xenia 756 i
Dayton KEnm’ore 5742! :rr
Farm Drain Tile 
Ditching
2
Trenching Service
RUSS COTTER
P. O. Box Springfield
Phone 3-6810
NOTICE O f  APPOINTMENT
Estate of Claudia E, Hotopp, aka 
Clodie Hotopp, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Jo­
seph Hotopp has been duly appoint­
ed as Administrator of the estate 
of Claudie E, Hotopp aka Clodie 
Hotopp, deceased, late o f Beaver­
creek Township, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Dated this 2nd day of February, 
1948.
w i l l i a m  b . McCa l l i s t e r
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
(2-6-3t-2-20) Chief Deputy Clerk
LEGAL NOTICE 
Public notice is hereby given 
that The Ohio Bell Telephone Com­
pany has filed with The Public 
Utilities Commission of Ohio an 
Application, the substance and 
prayer of which are to increase 
its rates and charges for exchange 
telephone service, private line tele­
phone service and intrastate mes­
sage toll telephone service, and to
revise its General Exchange Tar­
iff, P, U, C. O. No. 3, its Exchange 
Rate Tariff, P. U, C. O. No. 1, its 
Private Line Tariff, P. U. C. O. 
No, 1, and its Message Toll Tele­
phone Service Tariff, P, U. C. O. 
No, 6, to effect such increases in- 
rates and charges, effective on a 
date or dates to be ordered by the 
Commission, all as more fully set 
forth in the Application on file with 
the Commission and in the exhi­
bits thereto attached and made a 
part thereof.
The proposed revisions will ef­
fect jncreases in rates and charges 
throughout the territory in which 
the company operates.
A  copy of the Application, in­
cluding a copy of the present and 
proposed schedules, may be in­
spected by any interested party at 
the office of the Commission, State 
Office Building, Front Street, Col­
umbus, Ohio and at any business 
office o f the company.
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
(2-6-3t-2-20) By J. A, GREENE 
Vice President
Deceased. „
Notice is hereby given that H. 
C. Creswell. has been duly appoint­
ed as Administrator o f  the estate 
of William H. Creswell, deceased, 
late o f Cedarville Township, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 5th day o f February, 
1948.
WILLIAM B, MCCALLISTER 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
(2-13-3t-2-27) Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of William H. Creswell, Dayton, Ohio
LEGAL NOTICE 
Peter M. Bowers, whose address 
is 3045 Beacon Avenue, Seattle 44, 
Washington, will take notice that 
on February 10, 1948, Maryanna 
Bowers filed her certain petition 
against him for divorce on the 
grounds of gross neglect of duty 
before the Common Pleas Court of 
Greene County, Ohio, said case 
being No. 25,302 on the docket o f 
said Court and will come on for  
hearing on or after the 20th d a / 
o f March, 1948.
CLARENCE J. STEWART 
814 Harries Bldg.
(2-13-6t-349)
MONEY TO LOAN
MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS
To visit our store when in Springfield 
Watches » Diamonds - Jewelry - Guns 
Suits - Top Coats - Cameras - Radios 
New and Used - At prices you can’t beat
UpeH IS O D  65 W. Main St.
Evenings D  «  D  Springfield, o.
p o z v
V  THEATRE I
Frl. and Sat.* Feb. 20-21
Jon Hall - Michael O’Shea
“THE LAST OF 
THE REDMEN”
* In Color *
Also - SPECIAL ATTRACTION
Official Fight Films
Joe Louis vs. 
Jersey Joe Walcott
-  No Advance in Prices -
Sun. and Mon. Fell. 22-23
Barbara Stanwyck -
David Niven
“THE OTHER LOVE”
Fox News - Cartoon
Wed. and Thurs. Feb. 25-26 
Louis Hayward - Joan Leslie
“REPEAT
PERFORMANCE”
Paramount News - Cartoon
VISIT THE
H O M E  
FURNITURE CO
WHEN IN XENIA
Complete Home 
Furnishers
The Friendly Store
Dignified Credit Arranged
W E  P A Y  FOR
HORSES $15.00 COWS 
HOGS $4.00 PER CWT.
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION
CALL
X E N IA  M l  Reverse
Charges
X E N I A  F E R T I L I Z E ) !
E. G. Buchsieb Inc.
FARMS FOR SALE 
AND FARM LOANS (
We have many good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4% interest for 
lq  years. No application fee 
and no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co. London, O.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
The Office of
DR. C. E. WILKIN
Optometric Eye 
Specialist 
Xenifcj, Ohio
W ill Be Closed from
FED. 1 TO MAR. 1
For
Vacation
wmrnmmmmmmmmmmwm
F A R M A L L T R A C T O R
-AND-
McCORM ICK-------PEERING
P A R T S-------SERVICE--------SALES
*
Opekasif Center
HAltRY HAVERTY, M’ g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio' Phone 3301
Bach the Baker Says:
Have You Tried Our
QUALITY BAKED GOODS
‘ JVe .offer ;a-.; complete line of .quality, baked goods at 
X prices'that will please your pocketbook.
# Bread - • Donuts
Rolls • Cream Horns
.Cakes • Cream Puffs
Cookies • Pies
And Many Others
CEDARVILLE BAKERY
Get Cash
for Dead and Disabled
HORSES $12.01 COWS S I 3.00 
HOGS $4.00 PER CWT.
according to size & condition
Phone Collect Springfield 4-1227
DARLING AND COMPANY
KIRBY CHICKS
/ / HATCHING EACH  
M ONDAY and 
THURSDAY
DUCKLINGS AND TURKEY POULTS 
LARGEST LINE OF POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
YOU’LL FIND ANYW HERE
KIRBY HATCHERIES
PHONE 3-8428 1318, W . MAIN ST.
SPRINGFIELD 43, OHIO
SPECIALS
Effective Feb. 20 through Feb. 23
Silver Fleece Sauer Kraut 2^4 can 2 for 27c 
Libby’s Whole B eets.... No. 2 can 2 for 31c 
Libby’s Sliced B eets.... No. 2 can 2 for 31c 
Green Giant P eas........ No. 2 can 2 for 43c
K raft D inner........box 13 c ........ . 2 for 26c
Welch’s Grape Jelly................1 lb. jar 24c
Del Monte Seedless Raisins 15 oz. pkg. 17c 
Neptune Sardines in Mustard.... box lO ^ c
•---------— Extra Specials--------------
Tide........ - .................. ....... ... - Ig. pkg. 36e
O xydol_____................. ............... Ig. pkg. 36e
Carnation &  Wilson Milk PI cans 3 for 44c
Totem Towels     Ig. rolls 2 for 25c
Beech Nut C offee.................... 1 lb. can 55c
Old Reliable Canister .......1 lb. can 52c
Quaker Puffed Wheat, box 12y2c, 2 for 25c
Sunshine Hi Ho Crackers ...... big box 29c
Marshmallows _ _ ...... 6 oz. pkg. 2 for 35e
V
Complete Line Hinez Strained 
Baby Food  .......------- ............. 3 for 27c
McKenzie’s Pancake M ix ........ 2 boxes 33c
Duff’s Hot Roll M ix ................. ................27c
Flako Pie Crust M ix   .......2 boxes 33c.
Betiy Zane; White Popcorn .i . 2-10*oz. 31c|
Pard Dog F ood ..................... ........... can 14c>
• aa“ , > 
Special for Farmers— open evenings
till 8:00
RIGIO £ &  CASH AHD CARRY ,
N. Main St. Cedarville, o|
SK l i  ;  ^
The Cedarvilie, 0 . H erald
Society
FORMER STUDENT WED 
The marriage o f Miss Suzanne 
Forest daughter o f Dr. and Mrs.
L. F. Forest, and J. Cyril Fer- 
land, son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Ferland o f Montpelier, Vt., took 
place last Monday afternoon in 
St. Andrew’s church, in Water­
bary, Conn., with Rev. John M, 
Dwyer officiating.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a honey-beige 
wool gabardine suit with brown 
accessories and corsage of pink 
camellias.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Randall, 
maid o f honor, was attired in a 
black sequin-trimmed dress with 
matching halo hat and corsage of 
white gardenias.
Best man was Mark M. Jenn­
ings o f Montpelier.
A  reception for the immediate 
families followed at the home of 
the bride’s parents. The couple 
will reside in Burlington,
The bride a graduate o f Water­
bary high school, attended Cedar­
vilie college, and the University 
o f  Vermont. She recently resigned 
from her position at the National 
Life Insurance company in Mont­
pelier.
The bridegroom was graduated 
from  St. Michael’s high school, 
Montpelier, and served two years 
in the army air force. He is now 
a  student at UVM, where he is a 
pledge o f Alpha, Tau Omega Fra­
ternity, and is a mexVuer of the 
Vermont symphony.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
Mrs. Luther Fife (Margaret 
“ Peaches”  Stewart) was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower at 
the home o f Miss Rachel Finney 
Friday evening, February 13, by 
the primary teachers of the Uni­
ted Presbyterian church and Miss 
Lena Hastings class o f the same 
church.
Games were played and prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. Harold 
Reinhard, Mrs. Meryl Stormont, 
Dortha Waddle, Claire Stormont 
and Mrs. Robert Bullen.
The gifts were arranged on the 
dining table under a large blue' 
crepe paper umbrella. With the 
refreshments each guest received 
a minature umbrella of blue yarn 
fashioned after the large one r^ nd 
filled with mints.
The hostesses were Miss Rachel 
Finney and Mrs. Ralph Spraek- 
lin.
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Those from out o f town in at­
tendance at the double funeral 
fo r  Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Hostetler 
were as follows:
Their daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul Miller o f Columbus; their 
son, Rev. and Mrs. Marion S. 
Hostetler of Salt Lake City; three 
o f  Mr, Hostetler’s sisters, Mrs. 
Max Garber o f Strasburg. Mrs. 
Melvin Schrock of Sugarereek, 
Mrs. Louis Maurer also o f Sugar- 
creek; Mrs. Harley Sink of Col­
umbus Grove, a sister o f Mrs. 
Hostetler.
Others were Rev. and Mrs. 
Franklin L. Truby o f the Toledo 
Presbytery, Rev. and Mrs. Wilson 
Spencer o f Columbus, Supt. R. 
J. Warner o f Xenia, County Supt. 
S. 0 . Liming o f Xenia, Miss Glen- 
na Basore o f Granville and her 
father Henry Basore of Middle- 
town, Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Chris­
tian o f Shreve, Rev. Harry Sinkx 
o f Rosewood, Mrs. Eloise Carey 
o f Dayton and Dr. and Mrs. H. 
H . Abels of Jamestown.
ILL A T  HOME
Mrs, Cora Trumbo is ill at her 
home suffering from a foot in­
fection.
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DAR TO MEET 
The Cedar Cliff chapter of the 
Daughters o f the American Re­
volution will meet Saturday after­
noon at 2 o’ clock at "the home o f 
Mrs. R. T. Williamson.
Mrs. Paul Townsley and Mrs. 
Lucy Turner will act as assistant 
hostesses for the musical program 
and George Washington tea.
MAY MUSICAL 
Plans are being started for the 
May musical. A  committee meet­
ing was held Tuesday evening 
at the home o f Mrs. Frank Gres- 
well. The director will be Mrs. 
Paul Elliott. Mrs. David Reynolds 
was elected chairman and Mrs. 
Fred Townsley secretary-treasur­
er.
The annual musical is a com­
munity affair which is sponsored 
by all the women’s clubs o f Ce- 
darvillc.
The date and type o f the pro­
gram will he announced latex-.
ENTERTAIN GALLOWAY’S 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Galloway 
of Pasadena, Calif, were delight­
fully entertained Thursday even­
ing when Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dobbins,and Mr. and Mrs. R . ' f .  
Williamson entertained a num­
ber of their friends with a din­
ner at the Bea and Thistle in Os­
born.
Following the dinner the group 
enjoyed a social time. Mr. and 
Mrs. Galloway are former Ce- 
darville residents,
GOODBYE VISIT 
Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Savage 
and children, Stephen and Carol 
of Pontiac came Thursday even­
ing of last week to say goodbye 
to Prof, and Mrs. (\ W. Steele. 
Thc-y leave New Orltans Feb. 2(5, 
for Quito, Ecuador for a four- 
year period o f service on the 
staff o f  II C J B, a religious 
broadcasting station. Mrs. Sav­
age is a granddaughter of the 
Steele’s. Tiny returned to Pontiac 
Friday morning.
ENTERTAIN EMPLOYEES 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Haines 
entertained the employees of the 
Cedarvilie Lumber cone | any and 
their families with a party in the 
office of the company, Saturday 
night. Mr. Haines’ parents of 
Xenia were also present. Refresh­
ments were served by Mr. and 
Mrs. Haines.
SAILS FOR ITALY 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Frame 
have received word that their 
son OMM Elton Frame sailed 
from Norfolk, Va., this week on 
the USS Shmnadoah for five 
months patrol duty in Naples, 
Italy.
VISITING SISTER
airs. Bertha Bryan o f  James­
town is visiting her sister and 
husband, Mr. „ and Mrs. Albert 
Jones.
BREAKS HIP
Mrs. W . A. Spencer fell at her 
home Wednesday morning frac­
turing her hip. She is in Spring- 
field City hospital.
HAND CUT
Lauris Straley submitted to 
surgery at Springfield City hos­
pital Tuesday morning to repair 
injuries received last week to his 
left hand.
UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mi’s. William Baldwin under­
went an operation at Springfield 
City hospital last Friday.
IMPROVED
Dan Marshal has been a patient 
in Springfield City hospital and is 
reported improved at this time.
VISIT IN WORTHINGTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rigio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Rigio and 
daughter Deslie visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Birchard Foster in Worth­
ington, Sunday.
VISIT IN BATAVIA
Mrs. Maude Frame, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rhodes and Iris 
Kay spent Sunday with Kay Bald­
ridge in Batavia. ;
CALLED TO POMEROY 
Mrs. Frank Bird was called to 
Pomeroy last week due to the 
serious illness of hor mother.
Commodity Prices 
For Personal Tax 
Listed by Auditor
County Auditor James J. Cur- 
let); has advised Greene county 
farmers that personal property 
tax collections, which began Mon­
day and extend through the Mar. 
31 deadline, will be based on 
Jan. 1 grain prices.
Plunging grain prices on the 
Chicago market and the approach 
of tax-paying time have combined 
to give farmers some apprehen­
sion regarding their personal 
property subject to taxation.
Generally, this county’ s price 
schedule for grain and livestock, 
as of Jan. 1, 1048, is below the 
statewide average, the auditor ex­
plained.
Darrell Kline, the auditor's 
chief tax deputy, pointed out that 
while market price o f wheat has 
started down, front around $2.90 
to as low as $1.85 a bushel, wheat 
here will be taxed at $2.70 pet- 
bushel. Corn will be $2 per bushel 
fov taxation purposes. Corn on 
the present falling market is now 
about $1.75.
A  year ago, for instance, Mr. 
Kline said, corn was on the tax 
list at a $1 per bushel but by per­
sonal property tax time, it had 
risen to $1.40. Neverless, the tax 
was collected on the $1 rate.
While wheat will be $2.70 and 
corn $2, other grains will be listed 
at $2.40 for mixed grain, $7 for 
hybrid seed corn, $1 for oats, $2.- 
35 for rye, $1.90 for barley, $37 
for clover seed, $12 for sweet 
clover, $5.50 for  timothy seed, $25 
for alfalfa seed and $3.20 for  
soybeans.
These prices, taken entirely 
from local markets for  a basis to 
value personal property, also in­
clude baled stx-aw at $10 to $18 
per ton, baled timothy, $20; loose 
timothy, $17; baled clovex-, $26; 
loose clovex-, $23; baled alfalfa, 
$28; loose alfalfa, $25; ensilage, 
$5.50; and soybean hay, $ ^ . Ap­
ples will be valued "at $3 per 
bushel and potatoes at $2 per 
bushel.
Hox-ses owned as o f Jan. 1 must 
he listed from $75 to $100; plugs, 
$25 to $50; colts, $25 to $50; and 
mules, $50 to $100. A $250-and-up 
tag will go on purebred cows and
The New Cedarvilie Cleaners
SET YOUR DRY GLEANING 
4 TO 24 HOURS
NO EXTR A CHARGE
5 DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE
Pick up and Deliver — Call 6-3411
John Stover Is 
Named Director
Members of the Greene County 
Dairy Service cooperative met in 
annual session at the court house 
assembly room last Thursday 
night to elect directors and hear 
reports on the year’s activities.
Directors nained to serve a one- 
year term were as follows: Her­
man Armstrong, Bath township; 
Robert L. Thomas, Beavercreek;
*
bulls, $175 on good grade cows, 
$125 to $150 for medium grade 
cows, $20 per hundredweight for 
choice bulls and $15 per hundred­
weight for medium«bulls.
Cattle, on a per hundredweight 
basis, will be taxed at $29 to $32 
for veal calves, $18 to $22 for 
other calves, $25 to $28 for good 
to choice steex-s and heifers, $20 
to $22 for medium to good steers 
and heifers, $18 to $20 for com­
mon steers and heifers, $16 to 
$18 for good to choice beef cows, 
$13.50 to $15 for medium to good 
beef cows and $9 to $13 for cut­
ter cows.
Hogs, per hundredweight, are 
listed at $27.75 in the 180-22? 
pound class, $27.25 for 225-250,
,Paul M i d d l e G a e s a r c r e e k ;  
John Stover, Cedarvilie; Wayne 
Turner, Jefferson, and O .« H. 
Butts, Miami. Those elected to 
two-year terms include Fred 
Williamson, New Jasper; Earl 
Ritenour, Ross; Myron Fudge, 
Silvercreek; Harvey Huff, Spring 
Valley; Harold Tate, Sugarereek, 
and Edman Moore, Xenia.
B. R. Starbuck, extension dairy 
specialist of Ohio State univer­
sity, and Richard Kellogg, mana­
ger of the Central Ohio Breed­
ing association, were principal 
speakers.
A  report on Greene county’s 
artificial breeding program was 
given by Milo Cooper, county in- 
semmator, who told- the group 
259 members had been entered in 
the program during 1947.
A  report on the production test­
ing committee was given by Mr. 
Thomas, committee chairman. The 
production testing progx-am was 
begun last Jan. 14. Harlan Butts, 
Miami township, chairman o f the 
4-H dairy club committee, and 
Glenn Charles, Jefferson town­
ship, chairman of the sanitation 
and disease committee, also re­
ported on the work of their 
groups. Mr. Charles, county pro­
duction tester, reported on the 
Dairy Herd Improvement associ­
ation and owner-sampler testing.
A  review of the last year’s ac­
tivities was given by E. A. Drake, 
county agricultural agent. Re­
ports on the auditing and nomi-
R C Disaster 
Committees 
Are Alerted
Following melting snow and 
heavy rains Friday which caused 
rivers and creeks throughout the 
county to overflow their banks, 
the Greene county Red » Cross 
chapter's disaster committees 
Were alerted for possible relief 
duty both at home and in adjoin­
ing counties.
Under the direction of R. J. 
Warner, Xenia school superin­
tendent, and chairman of the 
chapter’s disaster service, all
their certificate in lieu ready to 
be forwarded with their applica­
tion. /
sub-committee chairmen were in­
structed Saturday morning to a- 
lert their members for a possible 
call to disaster duty.
A  survey of various sections of 
the county, conducted early Sat­
urday by the chapter, revealed
Badly swollen streams and in­
undated roads but there were no 
homes to be evacuated.
Attorney William A. Miller and 
Ernest D. Beatty are first and 
second vice chairmen, respectively 
of the Greene county chapter
$26.75 for 250-275, $26.25 for 275- . nating committees wei’e given by
300, $25.25 fo r  300-400, $24.50 for 
140-160, $26.50 for 160-180 and 
$23 for 100-140. Sows are taxed at 
$23, brood sows from $70 to $100 
and stags at $17.
Per hundredweight on sheep, 
the tax will be $24 for  choice 
lambs, $18 to $22 for medium 
lambs, $8 to $12 for old sheep 
and $12 to $20 for breeding ewes 
(per head).
Poultry prices for taxation are 
thirty cents per pound for groil- 
ers, twenty cents for chickens, 
eleven cents for  old roosters, 
twenty-five cents for ducks, forty 
to forty-five for young turkeys, 
thirty to thirty-five cents for 
old turkeys and thirty cents for 
geese. Hog boxes are listed from 
$5 to $40.
Examiners from the state tax 
commission have been checking 
returns filed by Greene countians, 
with thirty-two delinquents and 
back taxes of $763 listed for last 
year, it was disclosed. The check 
is being made to ascertain if cor-
RUPTURED?
WE FIT
NON-SKID
EXCELSIOR TRUSSES
Mr. Thomas and Horace Fergu 
son, Beavercreek township, re­
spectively. The organization’s by­
laws wei‘e adopted and a sound 
film and slides on breeding were 
shown.
Red Cross to 
Assist Vets in 
Filing for Bonus
Volunteers and paid staff of 
the Greene county chapter-, Amer­
ican Red Cross, are now receiving 
instructions in preparation to as­
sist veterans of World War II in 
filing application for Ohio state 
bonus, beginning March 1.
The Red Ci’oss, one of the au­
thorized service organizations to 
assist veterans in claims for all 
types of government beefits, will 
render every possible service to 
veterans desiring assistance in 
Jiling for  the state bonus. W. A. 
reefc property valuations are being-^jaammond, chapter chairman, has
llenrl Tau /»ATwrmfoftAr» rvf nnnli Tnn«Aii«nnJ Lhn4- LLa ziUnnlnt. VimmAused for computation of each in­
dividual’s taxes.
Each farmer and personal prop­
erty owner has until March 31 to 
make his tax return and must pay 
at least half of the tax deter­
mined by March 10 to escape a 
delinquency penalty. The last half 
of the tax assessed may, be paid 
as late as October. A  5 per cent 
penalty is added during the first 
sixty days after March 31 and a 
50 per cent penalty is possible 
where a refusal is met to pay 
personal property taxes.
announced that the chapter house, 
located at 116 West Second street 
Xenia, will be open to applicants 
during week days, and also every 
night during the first week of 
March, and every night thereafter 
during the month, if the need 
seems indicated. The usual gui­
dance o f chapter staff members, 
and services of a notary public 
will be available at all times.
Veterans are urged to have 
their original discharge certifi­
cate in readiness, or i f  it has 
been lost or destroyed, to have
Citizens of Cedarvilie and Vicinity are invited to attend a
MASS MEETING
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
FEB. 22 A T 3 P. M.
at
ALFORD MEMORIAL GYM .
0
The present and future plans of the college will be explained, at this
; #
meeting. Also there will be open house at the two new buildings.
No solicitation of funds at this meeting.
, 4 • *
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Satisfaction Guaranteed
OU TSID E o f  a surgical operation, a good truss, correctly fitted, is the only safe 
relief for rupture.
Visit our lruss Department and learn more 
about these wonderful Trusses.
Our experiencea fitters also serve yoUr needs 
for Abdominal Supporters, Elastic Hosiery, 
Shoulder Braces, etc. and our reasonable prices 
vill surely please you.
Brown’s Drugs
H, II. Brown 
The Rexall Store 
Cedarvilie, O.
Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed about 
by buying bonds regularly, putting them away to 
meet the necessary down payment when changes in 
restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home build­
ing in this area.
Buy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farms at attractive interest 
rates with easy repayments. If you own a farm and 
desire financing or refinancing we will be glad to 
consider your needs.
BUY Y O U R S E L F  A  H O M E
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay­
ments just like rent with monthly reducing'plan.
BU Y BONDS HERE
HOME FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Assn.
OF XENIA, OHIO 4-6 N. Detroit St.
All Accounts Insured Up to $5,000
S W E R S S m ?
m m
9 BIG DAYS OF HARDWARE VALUES
, STARTING THURSDAY
W O O D  
P L A N E S
Block Plane A
*189
Smooth Plane
*1.09
Medicine Cabinet
S t r o n g  and ' - r -  
durable. Mir- -
ror has fully 
p r o t e c t e d  
edges.
Size
11" x 18" X 4"
Our special j 
price
*2.49
...
Plastic Top
BENCH HAMPER
White fiber construction. 
21%" x 12% " x  16".
Size
Our special 
price
> I
*6.95
jjjgJSfW!
A
. *- • v.,; i ^
IM M in '* 1 •
Double Coated Enamel
Double Boiler
Inset pan has 1% qt. capacity. 
Specially priced
*1.65
Double-seamed bottom
WATER PAIL
Recessed, concave- 
convex bottom re­
sists rusting.
Extra Special! Save 1S%1
Lite-weight Lawn Mower
Spring grass cutting is less 
than 60 days away! Be fore- 
sighted! This Reading mower 
mows easily and cleanly be­
cause it’s balanced for effi­
ciency. Self-sharpening, self­
aligning. Blades are 
quality cutting steel.
Regular 
$20.00 value
10 Qt.
II
Pexto Precision
BIT BRACE
Hardwood head, hall 
bearing mounted. Box 
ring ratchet.
10" sweep
*5.95
U. S. Heavy Duty
TEA KETTLE
Capacity 4 quarts 
Specially priced
*1.98
i
Phone 6-1941
* . '•!* ■ >>. - 
• --A - Ceij&rvilte,
/
P age F oot Friday, February 20, 1048
O N  T H E  SCHOOL SCENE
Continued from  Page One
nament. Bryan and Ross are op­
ponent:; during the second event 
o f the evening at 8:05. Our Big 
Reds will play the Jamestown Vi­
kings at 9:25 that same night.
Saturday night's first game at 
6:45 will eliminate another team, 
when the losers o f the second and 
third games o f Thursday night 
will meet. The winners o f  Wed­
nesday’s games will play at 8:05. 
A  third game will be held at 9:25 
between the winners o f  Thurs­
day’s second and third contests.
Doors will be open at the field 
house at 6 p. m. each evening o f 
the tournament.
The schedule is as follows:
Feb. 1 8 ___________  Two games
Feb. 19 ____________Three games
Feb. 2 1 ____________Three games
Feb. 25 ___________  Two games
Feb. 2 6 _____________Two games
Feb. 2 8 _____________One game
Single admission price is 60c. .  .
Inter-Class Basketball Games, •,
Grades from  seven to twelve 
took part in an interesting intra­
mural tournament recently dur­
ing the noon hours, in which there 
was a single elimination.
The first game in the series 
was played between grades seven 
and ten, the sophomores being 
victorious, with a score o f 21 to 
6. In the secod game between the 
eighth and eleventh grades, the 
eighth graders were victors over 
the juniors by a score of 22 to 
12. The freshmen team took a 22 
to 6 defeat from the senior class.
The eighth graders then played 
the sophomores in the semi-finals 
and came through with a 1-point 
lead, score 12 to 11. This victory 
placed the eighth graders in line 
for  the final- contest with the 
seniors.
In the eighth-grade and senior 
game, the younger basketjeers 
took an, early lead in the first 
quarter, 6 to 2; the seniors were 
short one point of being ahead 
at the half, score 9-8. During the 
third quarter, the seniors came 
through with a score o f 18 to 9. 
In the last quarter they increased 
their lead to 22 to 9.
Mr. Boyer, Roger Charles, 
Douglas Cultice, and Paul Vest 
Refereed the games.
The first schedule being now- 
completed, another drawing will 
be made in Mr. Boyer’s office, 
and carried through. The winners 
o f  the two schedules will then 
meet to determine the grand 
championship. I f  the same grade 
wins both finals, it will be de­
clared CHAMPIONS. . . . . . .
Movies Shown To Pupils
The high school pupils enjoyed 
three short movie reels Monday 
afternoon: Little Black Sambo, 
Zoo’s Who, and Orchids.
Grade pupils saw the pictures 
later in the afternoon. . . . .  .
Valentine Dance Is Held
Although the weather kept 
many o f the usual crowd from  
attending the Valentine dance, 
Friday night, more than one 
hundred guests were present for  
the event.
Due to  the fact that there was 
a tie in. the voting for  queen,, the 
crowning did not take place, but 
the three winners were each pre­
sented with a lovely remem­
brance. The winning king was 
Jimmy Parker white co-queen 
winners were Martha Swaby and 
Jo Ann Lister.
One o f the highlights o f  the 
evening was the grand march, led 
by Roger Charles. This was fol­
lowed by the serving o f  refresh­
ments which consisted o f barbe­
cue sandwiches, cookies, and coke.
The grades also celebrated the 
day in various ways. Their rooms 
were prettily ornamented with ap­
propriate decorations made by the 
pupils. Lovely valentine boxes 
were in each room and late in 
the afternoon they were opened 
and the valentines distributed to 
the pupils. Many o f the grades 
were entertained by parties, and 
others had short programs.
Valentine day is over for this 
year-, hut the sophomores were so 
well pleased with the outcome o f 
their dance that they are now 
making plans for a St. Patrick’s 
day dance to be held March 12. 
Watch the column for  further 
details concerning this event. . .
Vo. - Ag. Boys Celebrate 
National F . F« A. Week r
Vo-ag students o f  Cedarville 
will be assisted ii\ their celebra­
tion o f Future Farmer week by 
the broadcast to he sponsored by 
the International Harvester com­
pany in their program, “ Harvest 
o f Stars,”  on Feb. 22, at 2:30 
p. m. E. S. T., over the NBC net­
work. f X
Our chapter will be represented 
by two senior hoys, who will 
broadcast Sunday morning at  
9:15, over WHIO.
The local organisation is also 
arranging a display in the Duvall 
hardware store, which represents]
the kind o f  work the boys are 
doing in their course The display 
will be a comparison o f  two farms, 
one a “ model”  farm with painted 
buildings, clean barnlot, and 
stockyard; the other, a contrast­
ing situation o f  the undesirable 
type.
The FUTURE FARMERS OF 
AMERICA, or FFA, as it is com­
monly known, is the National Vo- 
national student organization en- 
cational Education association. No 
joys greater freedom o f  self- 
government under adult counsel 
and guidance than the FUTURE 
FARMERS OF AMERICA.
Among other things that mem­
bers learn through active partici­
pation are: how to conduct and 
take gart in a public meeting; to 
speak in public; to buy and sell 
cooperatively; to solve their own 
problems; to finance themselves, 
and to assume civic responsibil­
ity.
The national emblem of the 
Future Farmers o f  America is 
significant and meaningful in 
every detail. Used by members 
in all recognized units o f the 
organization, it is made up o f 
five symbols: the Owl, the Plow, 
and the Rising Sun, within the 
cross-section o f an Ear o f Corn, 
which is surmounted by the 
American eagle. Upon the face 
o f  the emblem appear also the 
words, “ Vocational Agriculture," 
and the letters “ F. F. A.”
The Owl is symbolic o f wisdom 
and knowledge; the Plow is the 
symbol o f labor and tillage o f 
the soil; the Rising Sun is emble­
matic o f progress, and the new 
day that will dawn when all far­
mers are trained and have learned 
to cooperate; the cross-section 
o f an Ear o f Com represents com­
mon agricultural interests, since 
corn is native to America and 
grown in every state; ar.d the 
Eagle is indicative o f  the national
Jackets Sting
Continued from  Page One
shaved the lead to 19-15 and 
knotted the count at 20 a minute 
later, but the locals roared back 
to lead at the intermission by  
a score o f 29-23.
The Jackets continued to roll 
in .he points in the second half 
while Mohr kept State from gett­
ing more than one shot at a time. 
At the end o f  the first 5 minutes 
it was 38-26 and at the half way 
mark 43-32. With 5 minutes to 
play the score read 44-35 Cedar­
ville and 44-37 at the automatic 
time out.
The count read Cedarville 52, 
State 41 as the buzzer sounded 
fending the game, hut a desper­
ation long shot was In the air and 
split the nets to make the final 
score of 52-43,
Jim Eaddy, State forward, took 
the scoroing honors for the even­
ing as he accounted fo r  over half 
o f  his teams points with 22 mar­
kers. Bill Troute paced the Jack­
ets with 17.
On Tuesdayjjiight at Wilming­
ton, the Jackets were front run­
ners throughout the first 37 min- 
.utes o f  play before falling to the 
home team.
The Quarkers and Jackets both 
lived up to their advance notices 
o f  being evenly matched with not 
more than 5 points separating 
them at any time during the con­
test.
At the end o f the first half the 
Jackets were on the long end o f 
the 25-23 count.
In the final minutes of the 
game, Don (Bugs) Barger, di­
minutive Jacket forward, suffer­
ed a head injury as the result o f  
a collision and was unable to 
play against Wilberforce State 
Wednesday night.
Next Tuesday the Jackets will
scope o f  the organization.............  travel to Bluffton seeking revenge
fo r  their 1 point Ipss, earlier In 
the season, to the Beaver on the 
Alford hardwood. On Thursday 
they will play their postponed 
game at Steubenville and then
IN MEMORIAM
Cedarville high school pupils 
and faculty extend deepest sym­
pathy to the family o f  Professor 
and Mrs. Alvin Hostetler. Their 
loss r i l l  be keenly felt by Cedar­
ville college—where Mr. Hostet­
ler served as dean and teacher—  
and by the entire community.
Besides his direct connection 
with the college, Mr. Hostetler 
served as a member o f the city 
school board fo r  several years.
As a speaker along educational 
lines, he was well-known through­
out the state, and was highly re­
spected by his many pupils, as­
sociates, and acquaintances.
AT THE CHURCHES
Continued from Page One
where, we invite you to attend 
our- Sunday school next Sunday 
or one of the other Sunday schools 
in Cedarville.
Morning service at 11. We will 
observe laymen’s day in this serv­
ice. Speakers from the laymen 
will be Mrs. Frank Cresweil, Ken­
neth Huffman, John Mills and 
Montgomery West.
The Union Lenten service will 
be held Wednesday night at 7:30 
in the Nazarene church.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10 8 .m . Sabbath school, Rank­
in MacMillan, supt.
11 a. m. Morning worship— Ser­
mon, “ The Manifestation of 
Christ’s Glory.”
3 p. m. Cedarville college Mass 
meeting at Alford gymnasium.
4 p. m. The Junior society.
6 p. m. Westminister Fellow­
ship supper meeting.
Monday, Feb. 23, The modera­
tors dinner at Springfield Wed­
nesday, Feb. 25. Union Lenten 
service at the church o f The Na- 
zarenes at 7:30. Rev. Paul H. 
Eljjptt is speaker.
Thursday, Feb. 26, The Wom­
en’s society meets at the home o f 
Mrs. R. T . Williamson, with Mrs.
E. L . Stormont as assisting host- 
■ ess. Devotlonals will he in charge 
o f  Mrs. A . E. Huey, and Mrs. Paul 
Ramsey will present the program.
Choir rehearsal this week will 
be on Friday evening at the 
manse, at 7:30.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath school 10 a. m. Supt.
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme. 
“ Value Men Like That.”
Y . P. C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject, 
“ Courtship and Marriage.”  Lead­
er, Beverly Carzoo.
Union Lenten service Wednes­
day 7:30. p. m. in the church o f 
the Nazarene. Guest speaker 
Rev. Paul Elliott.
There is a  very important meet­
ing planned fo r  Tuesday, Feb. 24, 
at 7:30 p. m. We are to have a 
visit from a deputation o f our 
stewardship message, using the 
church Leaders, presenting a 
highly recommended motion pict- 
The committee having charge o f 
ure, entitled “And Now I See.”  
this service are Dr. Robert W. 
Gibson, secretary o f  the hoard o f 
•Christian education, olf Pitts­
burgh, Pa. Rev. Theodora M. 
Anderson o f  Dayton, and Dr. 
Ronald E. Boyer of Middletown. 
We are most fortunate to have 
this picture and these men for 
our church service. Come and in­
vite your friends. It is for  both 
young and old, and free. A  free­
will offering may he taken.
The Women’s Missionary so­
ciety will meet next Thursday, 
Feb. 26, at 2 p. m. at the church. 
Guest speaker will be Mrs. Earl 
McClellan o f  Xenia. Leader, Mrs. 
Chas. M. Ritchie. Program com­
mittee, Mi’s. Alevander McCamp- 
bel, Mrs. J. E. Hastings, and Mrs. 
Fred Clemans. Hostesses Mrs.
C. R. Wagner, Mrs. Donald Kyle. 
Mrs. Warren Barber.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath school 10 a. m., John 
Skillings, supt. Miss Charlotte 
Collins, pianist. Topic: All One 
fo r  Christ.
Preaching service 11 a. m. 
Sermon topic: The Meaning of 
Service as Seen Through the Ex­
ample o f  Christ. This is the first 
o f  a series for the Lenten sea­
son.
The young people will meet at 
7:20. General topic: Building a 
Christian Home. Special topic: 
Why They Should Not Be Joined 
in Marriage.
Clean Clothes b *
Chaplin Dry Cleaners
PROFESSIONAL D R Y CLEANING —  LAUNDRY 
SERVICE by  SPRINGFIELD LAUNDRY —  EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
return to the home floor Satur­
day night for a game with Taylor.
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tage. We cannot live o ff the past. 
We must commit ourselves to the 
Christian faith and teach the 
Christian heritage to our children 
i f  we are not to see our civiliza­
tion overwhelmed by barbarism.
Many of the churches across 
our land are carrying on crusades 
to bring the people under the in­
fluence o f Christian teaching. 
Half the children and young 
people in the United States re­
ceive no religious education. Of 
the adults, youth and children 
combined in these United States 
only or.e person in five is reached 
by the Sunday schools. The vast 
majority o f our people are learn­
ing little or nothing of the Chris­
tian heritage. In your community 
now, the leaders in schools 
churches, and other service or­
ganizations are making an effort 
to bring every school child into 
the Sunday school o f some church. 
These leaders need your help.
They ask you to attend ^ Sunday 
school yourself, and they ask you 
to give the children and youth 
in your community and your 
homes an opportunity to attend 
Sunday school. Attend Sunday 
school and bring others with you! 
Give others an opportunity to 
know the Christian heritage and 
to commit themselves to the 
Christian faith. The churches and 
Sunday schools o f Gedarville 
heartily invite you.
Big Reds Hit
Continued from Page One
winning bracket on Thursday and 
the second place winner being 
determined next Saturday when 
the loser in the finals meets the 
survivor of the consolation brack­
et.
Drawings for the tournament 
were conducted last Saturday at 
the office of County Supt. S. 0, 
Liming with Walter Boyer, Ce­
darville superintendent, head of 
the tournament committee, in 
charge. With a tie in the second 
place winner fo r  the regular sea­
son between Spring Valley and 
Silvercreek the latter along with 
Beaver was seeded on the flip of 
a coin.
W e d n e s d a y  night lesults: 
Spring Valley34, Beaver 21; Bell- 
brook 35, Jefferson 29.
Woman Killed
Continued from Page One
Sayre, 32, and two children, Con­
nie Sue Thacker, 3, a step-daugh­
ter, and Stephen Lynn, 3-tnonths- 
old, received bruises in the crash. 
Mr. Sayre was treated at Mc­
Clellan hospital. .The Sayres were 
returning to Bloomington from 
Middleport, O., where they had 
visited the victim’s mother.
The woman’s body was to be 
sent to Bloomington Saturday 
morning. Mr. Sayre and children 
were taken to Bloomington later 
Friday night.
Fund Gets $225
Continued from Page One
elected president of the Ohio 
SwineJBreeders and Feeders As­
sociation,' expressed satisfaction 
with proceeds of the entire sale.
Husband of
Continued from Page One
ert, Chicago, and two grandchil­
dren.
Funeral services were held in 
Chicago Tuesday afternoon.
Mass Meeting
Continued from Page One
sale which -was held at the Fern- 
dale farms Feb. 12, Was the ap­
pearance- of a hefty sow all deck­
ed out in the colors of Cedarville 
college which went on the auction 
block with all proceeds $225, go­
ing -to the college expansion pro­
gram. Evans donated the sow.
E. J. Rickett
Continued from Page One
tor of the Glifton Presbyterian 
church, officiating. Burial was in 
Clifton Cemetery.
Boy Sentenced
Continued from Page One
ton police in a Dayton night club 
early Sunday, Jan. 25, after rob­
bing Brown’s earlier that.night.
New Ohio Book 
Published by 
Commission
Hundreds of Ohio’s historic 
sites and shrines are listed in a 
directory published this week by 
the Ohio development and public­
ity commission.
Through the medium of photo­
graphs and short stories the book 
covers Ohio’s history from the 
days of the prehistoric mound 
builders to the present time* 
Battlefields, forts birthplaces, 
memorials, inns and other histor­
ic subjects are described as to 
their location and significance.
No other booklet has ever cov­
ered Ohio’s historical subjects so 
completely. More than 50 pictures
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are used to show the most im­
portant places.
In addition to the photographs 
there are stories about the pre­
historic mounds and earthworks; 
settlement o f the first village at 
Schoenbruiin; wars that were 
fought on Ohio soil; Ohioans who 
became president; famous stage­
coach taverns; unusual houses; 
and memorials to great men and 
their deeds.
The book is designed to inform 
Ohioans as to the historic im­
portance o f their state and to -en­
courage vacationists from  other 
states to Visit Ohio’s world-fa­
mous spots. Anyone 'desxringr ® 
copy o f  Historic Ohio may receive 
one by writing to the Ohio de­
velopment and publicity commis­
sion, Columbus, Ohio.
FEDERAL LAND 
DANA LOANS
Low Rate of Interest 
Long Term Loans
See Secretary -»Treasurer 
Earl Skillings
SPRINGFIELD  
N ATIO NAL  
FARM  LOAN  
ASSOCIATION
Serving Greene, Clark and 
Champaign Counties. New Zim­
merman Bldg. Springfield, Ohio 
Phone 3-3491
Paint Clearance Sale 
50% off
on all sizes
We MUST make room for our new line of paint. We are 
making this change in order to serve this community 
with every possible need along the paint line. We will 
have trained personnel and other services available to 
you to help make
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
Your .Paint Headquarters
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
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@000 PRINTING a n d
Full V a l u e  f o r  Y o u r  D o l l a r !
Mrs. Robert Bernard Inspects one of 200 seven-week-old chicks 
brooded with two homemade electric brooders, each heated 
with I  SO-watt flood lamps, Robert Bernard and his brother> 
Donald, both graduates of Ohio State University, have a 
white leghorn laying flock of over 30QQ birds. Both partners 
are enthusiastic about electric brooders.
more
healthy
birds
Better survival records, 
faster growth, earlier 
and better feathering— 
what poultry farmer 
wouldn’t t>e interested in 
a simple, inexpensive brooder that 
gives the results the Bernard brothers get with the 
use o f home-made electric brooders?- 
Installation and adjustment o f the practical, 
home-made brooders shown in the picture takes 
very little time. Their operation requires a lot less 
work and attention, for with electricity there’s no 
messy handling o f fuel. Temperature o f the brood­
er is automatically and accurately controlled, and 
the fire hazard is practically eliminated. The over- 
alicostus usually less than fpr other types o f heat; 
and fuel heed not be bought in advance and stored.
For advice on electric brooders, also germicidal 
lamps and other electrical aids to the poultry busi-‘ 
ness, see your County Agricultural Agent or the 
Farm Representative o f The Dayton Power and 
Light Company serving your neighborhood.
Tun* in—“HOUR O? CHARM," Sunday, 5:30 P. M., 
—WHlO—kONAUt CQIMAN, Tuesday, 9:30 P, M.
T N I  DAYTON PO W ER A N D  IIS H T  COM PANY
OUR PRINT 
SHOP IS 
AT YOUR
}/
S E R V I C E .  - .
There’s a commonly used ex­
pression: “You get just what 
you pay for.”  This applies to 
PRINTING just the same as 
most anything else you buy. 
Good PRINTING can’t be 
produced at a poor price.
Poor Printing even at a low 
price is expensive, because it 
gives the prospective custo* 
mer the impression that, your 
services or products are not 
up to standard. W e give full 
value for every dollar you 
spend with us for PRINTING  
— and our prices are always 
PAIR,
■1
W e  Solicit Your Next Printing O rder
The iCedarville Herald
PHONE 6— 1711 PRINTING and PUBLISHING SINCE 1877
J 7;:-' ■ -40K1 ** i#|
